
 
17.07.20 
 
Dear Year 10 Candidate,  
 
RE: Level 1/2 Vocational Award in Construction and the Built Environment/Engineering/ 
Hospitality and Catering unit Awards  & GCSE Drama & Entry level Science Results. 
 
Regarding the  above Vocational Awards we recently shared with you an update  from the 
Welsh Joint Education Committee (WJEC), the Board that oversees some of the Vocational 
Qualifications our school delivers.  They said  that they would be awarding unit assessment 
grades for the exams you were due to sit, where teachers believe they have sufficient 
information and evidence to make this judgment for the above Vocational Qualifications.  
 
The results for these Vocational Unit Awards and the full GCSE Drama and Entry Level 
Science results  will be released on the 20th August.   Please read the following information 
and then complete this google form, stating your preferred option by Tuesday 21st July. 
 
Please complete this very important year 10 google form by Tuesday 21st July (To be 
completed byt he candidate)  
 
However, following current Welsh Government guidance, the structure of the results day 
has had to be modified.  We must limit  and avoid any unnecessary contact.  
 
Following current Welsh Government guidance the structure of the results day has had to 
be modified to meet the social distancing requirements and the safety of our community, 
learners and staff. We must limit and avoid any unnecessary contact and congregating. 
Safety procedures will be in place.  Parents/carers  will not be permitted to enter either the 
Thornton or Steynton Halls and must remain in the car park areas unless they have pre- 
arranged to collect a students results (see below). Toilet facilities will not be available on 
site. 
 
Year 10 candidates  who are in Daring and Defender Houses, will be collecting their results 
from the Thornton Hall (back gate); those in Dragon and Diamond Houses will collect them 
from Steynton Hall (front gate).  Please use the car parks closest to the hall you will be 
entering. 
 
If you are unable to collect your results then there are three options. They can be posted 
home at the end of the day on Thursday or they can be  emailed to your school email 
address only (no other email addresses will be used).  A parent/carer can collect your 
results on your behalf providing they have a written letter with your permission  and proof 
of identity of the parent/carer.  The pupil MUST sign the letter.  Any results not collected by 
11.00 am on results day will be posted to the address we hold on our School MIS System. It 
will not be possible for candidates or parents/carers to move between the Steynton and 
Thornton Halls through the school site, for the safety of everyone. 
 
Candidates may take photos outside the halls and away from the entry and exit points as 
long as social distancing is maintained and it does not cause any congestion. We would be 
delighted if you would share any of your own photos on our school Facebook page.  
 
Details will follow closer to the time about how to access the careers service on and after 
the results day. 
 
Following Welsh Government advice if there is a second spike or if a local or national 
lockdown is introduced then all results will be posted home. 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKQ8lejSXbGHQU0dSkOEveiAaqNkcF5-LmnEx_7Sp1E1k1LQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKQ8lejSXbGHQU0dSkOEveiAaqNkcF5-LmnEx_7Sp1E1k1LQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

 
If anyone has any concerns or worries, please do not hesitate to contact us on the following 
email addresses: Standards leader for KS4 and KS5 mgriffiths@milfordhavenschool.co.uk or 
jletten@milfordhavenschool.co.uk or the Examinations Officer 
mthomas@milfordhavenschool.co.uk. 
 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 

                                     
Ms Ceri Ann Morris Mr Jon Letten Mrs M Thomas 
Headteacher Assistant Headteacher Examinations Officer 

Data and Standards 
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